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A'trr one hundred and lo'irleen

o,)V- A .var. Spain fia-- . agreed to
, r',,rr idv all of the demands of
i

tl I'niten ... and the 1'resi

on Friday last announced a

( rStllO!! of hoMiiitit'S.

'artin:' (o- - ''" humanitarian
!or of Cuba of

,hr tV:.,i,u.;.i I'i'e o! ;.a:n, we

n ,: !:!!! 'hat end iKj.om pi ished

ami .n addition 'hi-- , country con- -

t'r l'wrto l':co, an island in uie
Ladion and the '.it y. hat bor and
I a v of Manida. i io represents

ii;t; i'.ss to Spam, as

h'-- nav A - Ufa! iV and

the llV" of thousand of her
,ave been sac i ; heed .

i tie -- i!ts of the war force j

M.,,,n ot.r government opinion among our people, to

..i.ie The proper the islands, opin-i.r,,v- ei

of newly ion practically unanimous
temtorv is a subject that must be

handled with careful and wise con-

sideration. lur past history has
the fact, that as a na-

tion we aie competent and able to
meet any exigency that may arise

government and there is no

doubt that in the present case
equal wisdom will be displayed
ami suct essful and satisfactory re-

sults attained.
In the geneial conduct ot the

w; i and his effoits for peace Pres-

ident McKin'ey has the approval
and commendation of our unbi

citizens, 'Having dealt with the
momentous matter with dignity
and patriotism. It is to be

that equal praise can not

be accorded the Se. 'd War,

Ceneral Algei. The shameful mis-

conduct of hi- - dep.. i t men! stands
oat consp'u u, ,usl v tonttast with

other biainhes t the government.
Alger could not rise above parti-

san i , I. tit s, and the severest cen- -

,

sure am; i iti ism is neaped upon
him tor his incompetent adnnnis- -

nation wheiebv m.-x- i usable su Iter- -

. . ,

n i? ami u t : eat m-n- t ot the sol- -

tl let s in cam
.... i

m- -

, t ..
i

-

t i e it.it v i

the onlv dwordant note :n the- -

.. ..t.i i - i
. t.aim- ii in.,; u.is mmcu

i i, l he ; : t H ; ;i ! the war. 1 !

I r,e t ti t ch.mg' that an- -

iiouncet: i : ak e ;
' o'e soon will

l ud e t h c i'liiciMi'iil ot St. c r e' at y

Alger. P.- - .'e:;t McKm'.ev will
t cm ye the I'ongratu'ations
o! trie en c .ii n t ; v .

How r. the I 'nitrd Mates is

'..v., t i idiidi w e all
:!.. .!'o

: ':; c'a r i na ' 'at m ei s

A ask ed for the rem oval
u on itii. the grace of

v e i ii' l esen t Com in

;i t'i t Agiii'u.ture, the
.and hat he holds tlie Position

er i ; c u :r stanres not iied't-t- "

I hiraseif n t,, the grand
1) d' of laiTtos of the State."
'":.:s pulency has already
shviwn ins ciMitempt tor the farm-

ers bv that ' it doesn't
to run the Agri-

cultural department," there is no
reason to believe th.it Smith
be o'.is'cd Isuss. 'l has no use for
Trie tanners except when he is

personally interested in a political
c'imPaK"- -

j

(iiMKi. Ia i will probably
named by the Presidenit one of
'.he peace commissioners to go to
Havana. In that case Bianco will
be more respectful to the Ameri-

can representative than when the
latter left the island a tew mouths
ago. Time ami gunpowder huv
brought the Spaniards realize
. i. . 1 .1 . ... . , .u.ai c , tie ..am is uoi 10 oen:iieu
with. n e v paid high tor their
folly, but Spanish 'honor" h id to
be satisfied.

a 111 a "s Colic, ('ht'Icla ,

ami Dianhoi-- Remedy always ,f.
fouls prompt relic!. For sale In
M. F. Morphew.

FROM THE NATIONAL CAPITAL I

A Proper Philiine Policy Puzzle
I lie Pridtnl anl Cabinet.

TIME TO CONSIDER IT DESIRED.

To It.- - tnint-n- t Ihr lliiti.l t;il s l iirt
KpUiii ( oiilnil the ajiliireil Terri-
tory vl ixliil Work of the lied t ron

i.-- t y - Detiioerxis Con lil en t in the
('oiireioii;il 'iim p;ti jjti Tro to
II. 1. tn.il IVac e Im t olly KtMllihed.

i'nr.n i'ir C rreM" m'l i t.
Washington. An;'. l:)s

.Mr. McKiniev is sull m doubt as to
r I - policy we idtouid put sue to-

wards tlie 1 ii i pi h It uathis
tlj.it eaued the temporal y peace
agreement, signed b representa-
tives of the two governments, to
provide that the Co:nrnisioners to
neoi !,:. the treaty of

uhiel. shall determine tlie final WIM oe uwrrieti out oi lono kico
disposition of the Philippines as a possible, but as there are

should Liter six or eisht weeks moie of the un-t- hmeet a' Pan, not
' hitthy season in Cuba, our.n .:. 1. uh.-i- . would have repie

mission areImmo. to
t,v i,;.v.t,- - fi. c, ....... isw,n not likely to object to the Span- -

new and as
responsibilities. our keeping the

nnient the acquired is that

established
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Sep'ein her 1. The Spanish gov-

ernment h.s been quick to recog- -

nie this doubt oil the part of .Mr.

MeKitiley, and to act Upon it; it
has issued a statement, to the
Spanish people saving that thev
had lea.-o- n to believe the peace
commission would allow Spain to
retain the Philippines. What the
policy of the administration is to
he towards the Philippines will be
plainer atler Mr. MeKinley names
the five American peace comrnis-ioners- .

The only one yet known
is Secretary Day, who may be con-

sidered as Mr. .McK'hiIcn s mouth-piec- e

ami personal representative.
It is daily becoming plainer that a
great mistake was made in allow- -

ing Spain to have any say as to
the disposition of the Philippines.
While there are differences of

Spain should not be allowed to
retain them. It will be farcial
for us to talk about driving Spain
out of Cuba and Porto Kico for
tin sake of humanity, and then to
allow Spain to keep the Philip
pines alter they wen: practically
in our possession. We should not
confine our humanity to the
Cubans, else foreigners will refuse
to believe that it is humanity.

The government is preparing to
send food to Cuba, not only lor the
insurgents, but for all that need it,
including the Spanish soldiers, but
tlie Ked Cross Society is ahead of
the government as it is already
distributing food ami other relief
in Cuba.

i I the democrats do not elect a
majority of the House this year,
it will not be the fault of the demo
ci a tic Congressional Campaign
Committee, which is preparing lor
a vigorous campaign with confi-
dent expectations of success.

IWI.O.. 1... I V . : ii" 11111 " i,ounuuiee win, as
usual, furnish the candidates with
'he kind of literature they think

I... ..tV . i. i : .

Liw . because of its being hauler
ninm the iiiioi fliii, miwmi tl... ..,'. .
"i in..n i hm- - iu.u

show ing up some of the many evils
resulting from Secretary Alger's
using the War Department as a
Republican partisan machine, and
the financial question will riot be
neglected, but will be discussed in
accordance with the Chicago plat-loit-

Democrats who have vis.
itetl the t'ommittce headquarters,

"without exception, regard the
cl-s- ' of t he w ar at this time as
decidedly advantageous for the
democratic party, because it will
enable them tobnti'ront the ones.
Hons to the attention of the voters
ami because it will prevent the
other side going into the campaign
with a false plea that a vote
agains a republican candidate
would be a vote against the con-du-

of the war. It has not yet
been detei mined w hether the ad-

ministration should be attacked
tor its action in giving Spain too
much to say through the three
jtrnr commissions provided lor' in
the terms of peace, when it could

l.liist as etsiU t,nave settled everv
tiling n: the terms themselves,
which Spain would have been
bound to accept anyway, although
such action is being strongly ad
vocatcd.

Then' is some very strong
talk among the Senators
and Represent ifives. who have
been in Washington since Samp
on was advanced eight numbers

and promoted to be Rear Admiral.
. . ...-- nor .u.n. ,u. a .uso piumo- -

'ci to te near Aomirai. was only j

advanced six nu.iibeis. which '

makes Sampson one number ahead
td hiU!. Mis'iad of Olie MU!lbfr be. '
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it is almost certain that occasion
will be taken in both IIoue and
Senate, to show tljat he owes it to
favoritism more than to anything
he did. It will not be surprising,
either, should the resolution otlered
by Jiepresentati ve llerry, extend-
ing the thanks of Congress to
Schley for destroying Cevera's
lleet, be adopted.

It is stated at the War Depart-
ment that no troops will be dis-

charged uiitil it is known how
many will be needed to garrison
Cuba and Porto Rico, and it will
be some time belore that is known,
as the military commissions are
first to meet at San Juan and Ha-

vana, and arrange the terms and
time of the evacuation of Cuba
and Porto Rico. The Spaniards

iards taking all the time they want
to leave there.

'

Tii, i was a rather facetious and
ironical reply of General Fitzhugh
Lee to the notice sent him by Adjt.
(ienenal Corbin that all hostilities
should cease: "Thanks. I will
order the Seventh Corps to cease
firing at once." As the command
of General Lee came no nearer
the scene of conflict than Jackson-
ville, we suppose that field prac-

tice at targets will therefore be
abandoned.

Stiinley Must ray.

The decision of .Judge Simonton,
oi' the United States Circuit Court,
holding that the. bonds issued by
Stanley county in aid of the con-
struction ot the Yadkin Railroad
are legal, and continuing the tem-
porary injunction in the matter
until the final hearing, is a triumph
for sound morals in financial
a Hairs. Tho end for which the
bonds were issued was attained
and payment was resisted upon a
pure technicality upon the ground
that there w as irregularity in the
passage by the Legislature of tho
act under which the bond election
was held. The case will doubtless
be appealed, but if this decision is
affirmed, as it no doubt will be, it
will put an end to the efiorts at
repudiation of public obligations
which have been instituted in
other counties which had taken
encouragement from Stanly's lead.
It may be expected that the Hood-gate- s

will bo again raised and
another torrent of abuse poured
out upon Judge Simonton, but io
amount of detraction will alter the
fact that in morals his decision is
just. That he is right also as to
the law, his high character as a
lawyer and a gentleman unim-peache-

d

until he began to lay
down the doctrine in North Caro-
lina that property rights are
sacred is an ample guarantee.
Cli (i l ttc Obscr nr.

How to Look (in,,,'.
Good looks are really more than

skin deep, depending entirely on a
healthy condition of all the vital
organs. If the liver is inactive,
you have a bilious look; if your
stomach is disordered, you have
a dyspeptic look; if your kidneys
are affected, you have a pinched
look. Secure good health, and
you will surely have good looks.
'Electric Bitters" is a good Alter-
ative and Tonic. Acts directly on
the stomach, liver and kidneys,
purifies the blood, cures pimples,
blothces and bods, and gives a
good complexion. Every bottle
guaranteed. Sold at White &
Yancey's, Marion; V. II. Disos-way's- ,

Old Port, ."id cents per bottle.

Time was when the Populist
could enumerate their voters and
oiler them in bulk to the Republi-
cans in exchange for a certain
number of offices, but that time
has passed. The Populist voter
has tired of being a chattel and
getting nothing out of the trading,
to which he is an unconsulted
party, except higher taxes and
worse government. He Is there-
fore goi ng to do some voting this
year on his own account instead
oi under instructions, and those
who don't believe this now would
do well, at all events, to mark the
pi edict ion. Charlotte (Isc rri r.

Let me give you a pointer."
said M. F. Gregg, a popular con-

ductor on the Missouri Pacific rail-
road. "Do you know that Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy cures you when you
have the st omach achef Well, it
does." And after giving this
friendly bit ot advice, the jolly
conductor passed on down the aisle.
It is a tact, thousands of railroad
and traveling men never take a
ttip without a bottle of this Rem-
edy, which is the best cure lor
bowel disorders in the world. L'.

ami cent bottles for sale by
M. F. Morphew.

Rear Admiral Kirkland. corn-rnanda-

of the Maie Island navy
yard, California, died on Friday
hist. He was a native of North
(. arolina and a gallant officer, it
is r epor ted t hat he ow nt d or oner. t v

(
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IT HLIC Ol'INIOS.

In the South and this state the
li publcan party has in the past
been lesponsible for negro suprem-
acy, c.upetbag rule, and geneial
incompetency in government.

The Populist party, the great
'iefoim' party of the present, has
consented to negro .iupremncy. It
has been found wanting alter the
opportunities ot power which fell

in its way. By its fusion with the
llepublican patty it did not "re-

form" or uplift that party, but it
was dragged down by it so that
fusion rule in North Carolina has
been more abominable, if an thing
than old time carpet-ba- Kepnbli
can ism.

hat is the remed f The Demo
ciatic party has always been the
negro's fr lend, giving him schools,
ami institutions for his insane, his
blind and his deaf mutes. But it
has stood for white supremacy,
and it has only to point to the
record of its long rule, from 1877
to lSOo, to prove that the State
was prosperous and progressive
during its administration of power.
It lias been weighed in the bal- -

ances, and not found wanting.
The remedy for existing political
evils in North Carolina to-da- y is a
Democratic Legislature. Char-

lotte Obrrrtr.
' North Carolina has more colored
magistrates, more colored post-

masters, more colored school com-

mitteemen, more colored county
commissioners, and moro colored
members of the legislature, and
more mean white Republican lead-

ers of these colored men than any
other State. Economist.

The weak point in the fusion
campaign this year is the fact that
the masses of the Populist party
can no longer be deceived by their
leaders. They see now that one
more step will land them perma-

nently in the Republican party,
which is composed, in North Caro-
lina, of 11:0,000 negroes and JJO ,000
white men. The best element i"

the Populist party will stand this
degradation no longer. Wilming-

ton St nr.
A Valuable Neighbor.

The prospects of closer relations
with Canada aie gratifying. The
joint high commission composed of
prominent citizens of the United
States and the Dominion of Canada
will undoubtedly take such action
as will bring the two countries into
more intimate relations with each
other than they have enjoyed
hitherto. One of the matters to be
considered by this commission is:

''Such readjustment and conces-
sions as may be deemed mutually
advantageous, of customs duties
applicable in each country to the
products of the soil or industry of
the other upon the basis of recip-

rocal equivalents."
If our commercial relations with

Canada can be arranged on a busi-

ness basis both countries will
profit greatly thereby. The trade
of Canada is already of great value
to us, and will become more valua
ble ii we do not interfere with it
further by tariff legislation.

Our exports to Canada now
amount to about SO.000,000 a year.
Canada's population is about f,000-000- .

We sell about ?K worth of
our products on an average every
year to every man, woman and
child in Canada.

We expect a great increase of
trade with the people of Porto
Itico and those of th3 Philippines.
But the exports of all nations to
Porto Rico average only about 5J0
per capita, while the total sales of
all nations in the Philippines are
only about l per capita. If we
could control the entire trade of
the Philippines the trade we have
already with .Canada would be
nearly sixteen times as valuable to
us. W'e have never appreciated
properly the possibilities of com-
merce with the Dominion of
Canada. So far as trade is con-

cerned Canada is far more impor-
tant to us than Porto R co, infi-

nitely more so than the Philippines.
The people of Canada are thrifty
ami buy largely in comparison
with the inhabitants of the Spanish
islands which the present war will
bring into much closer relations
with us.

The fully of the policy which
would establish barriers of trade
between the United States and
Canada is becoming more and
more evident. What we want to
do is not to put up more bars
between ourselves and our nearest
neighbor, but to remove many of
those w hich now stand. The joint
Commission will probably effect
th;U dt.sirrtbIe rtfsul ,l,iM
7n mnl.

llauty Is r.h.od .

Cit.ci Mood means a clean km. N.!.eautv
without it. Castarets cni.iiy cath.-trti- clcu.n
y..ur a::.l kecj) :l clean hv s;irr:n' uji
tlit l:cr iv.d :r: . i :i. r. L c-- r-

tic I'c',-1:- . to har.:sh j'.cs.
hi..tcbcs. and that

h:;u..is complexion hv tak'.i. ; taarttheauty tor IO cents. AH ilni'iMs. satistac- -
ti jtl guaranteed, luc l'."c,3'c.

rn M.ii'U.1.

Many excellent bands.
Six thousand Europeans
Ail woman are brunettes
Nobody hurries or worries.
Men wear white thick suits.
The cathedral cost sq.ooo.ooo

Four bundled thousand Chinese.
Natives have 1l". holidays a year.
The witch doctor i a demi god

among the Malays. Tune is reck-

oned by tlie ains and moons, as m

China.
Man eaters will attack natives

who title down in'' the sea on

horseback to bathe their animals
and nip off a leg 't tmv have half
a charier. As a rule, though, the
natives nu-e- the man-eater- hall
way. and will .live in and np the
fish open witji a knife.

An KuTf! iriiiiK lruuit.
There are few men more wide

awake ami enterprising than White
& Yancey, and W. 11. Disosway.
who spare no pains to secure
the best of everything in their line
for their many customers. They
now have the valuable agency for
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con- -

sumption. Coughs and Colds.
This is the wonderful remedy that
is producing such a furor all over
the country by its many startling
cures. It absolutely cures Asthma,
Bronchitis, Hoarseness and all af-

fections ot the Throat, Chest and
Lungs. Call at above drug stores
and get a trial bottle free or a reg-

ular size for "( cents and 1.0O.

Guaranteed To cure or nice re-

funded.
A lit Kepn Ul it alic Ilctt-rnilii- t tl.

Raleigh correspondence Char
lotte Ohsrrir: The situation in
the eighth district grows more in-

teresting daily. The news comes
that Chairman Holdcu cannot put
down the revolt against Linney.
The convention of bolting Repub-
licans may nominate Dr. Wilcox.
It is said that if it does not make
a nomination a Republican who is
a lively campaigner stands ready
to cotne oi:1 as an independent
candidate.

ISuckleu's Ai iiii a Salve.
The best salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tet ter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cuies Piles, or no pay required
It. is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price L'5 cents per box. For sale
by White & Yancey, Marion: W.
li. Dissoway, Old Fort.

The insurgent Republican of
the eight h district evidently have
it in for Brer Linney. Our readers
were informed yesterday that he
went to Boone, Watauga county,
to speak last Monday, but found
the Republi cans so hostile that he
left without making his speech and

ery much demoralized. If the
old man doesn't look out the boys
will get him down this year. They
could do it if they had the nerve
to stand up to what they have said.
Whether or not they have is the
question. Chnrbf! Obsrm.r.

It is always gratifying to receive
testimonials for Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy, and when the endorsement is
from a physician it is especially so.
'There is no more satisfactory or
effective remedy than Chamber
Iain's Colic. Cholera ami Diarrhoea
Remedy," writes Dr. R E. Robey,
of Olney, Mo.: and as he has used
the Remedy in his own family and
sold it in his drug store for six, he
should certainly know. For sab
by M. F. Morphew.

The Klondike gold output so far
this season is estimated at I.OOO

000.

Two .Million-- , a Vihi.
W lieu ;.c .ilc titty, try. .ttnl l,uv ;i;nn. itmenus t!u 're satiMit .j. The j.e.le t.t' tlie

l'nite.1 States' are imw imvir.j; C n scan t s
Can ca tlui tie at tlie ra tt ut tvi inilli..:i
lioxts r year it will he three million e

New Vi.'ii's. It mentis merit proveii,
thrtt ts are the nv-st- . .leliKhtful howelregulator t..r rveryh-.il- tlie year round. All

l.ti W , ."tie a t.ox, curt i;uar.-n- i

teeii.

The Pope is said to be dying at
the Vatican i:i Rome.

WOMAN'S
WORK.

An apt old
adare WW-- 553?til at
woman's
work is never
done This
is true of the
touscwife 's
manifold du-
ties and ap
proximately
true of the if
who
thoasHnils

work all If Vmmday in factor- - '
iesand stores W I Mil I Wi ' '
and half the
n i h t in
mating and
mending
their own
clothes or sewing for others to patch out a

much On their feet or tin arc iinnhli. tn
stand the strain of over-wor- k and worry,'
are peculiarly susceptible to the weak-- .
cessc-- and irregularities that are the bane
of womankind. The symptoms of such
dcrar.geir.tnts are insufficient or excessive
menstruation, headache, backache, neu-- :
ralgia, leucorrh'ea, displacements and ex- -
treme nervousness amounting in many
cases to hysteria. The use of morphine 13
dangerous and examinations by male phy-- j
avians are painful and unpleasant.

BradrV.d's Female Regulator, the
Stan lard remetly for a quarter of a cen-- t
tury, will sjyeedily and permanently cor-
rect the wort disorders of women,

it., r is v,':d by druggi at
one doll jr lt;le. Interesting iA vaiu-- i
able Ixoks for women mailed free oa

j application.
i T.4c BP.ADF1EL0 REC 'JLATOH CO.. Aiisnta, 6a.
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MASON'S FRUIT JARS,

Quarts and half-gallon-
s I

JELLY GLASSES, IIalf-pint- s anJ

Apple Paring, Coring and Slicing j

MACHINES j

Found with other goods you may call for at a I

Well-Stocke- d Hardware Store. ;

Marion Hardware Company.

YOU DON'T WASTE

Money when you buy o00vi j.
You don't waste time when you read them. 1,

fact you could not invest time and money t0 .

Letter advantage than buying and reading alu.

hooks, and it docs not take a big investment to

pay handsomely. A little can add much to VOu:

pleasure and profit if you purchase a few volum

of the new books next week

A T SWINDELL'S.

foa 5ag Inow It is Good

and lot Soo iglp.

1)0 YOU WANT TO PRESS WELL?

Then see our new lines, Spring and Summer, percales, dim-

ities, organdies, for evening dresses, Irish dress linen, lawns,

plaids, silks for any purpose, calicoes, dotted swiss and trim.
ii- - r a 1 XT 1 ! CI imings; general line oi uenuemen s icgngec niris.

Also, Shoes (the Douglass Shoes), Hardware, Farming
Implements. Harness Goods and Saddles, Lime and Cement.

a

and Groceries.

J, S. DYSART.
Marion, N. C., May 6, iSgS.- -t f.

DD N'T BE
SAMPSON AND SCHLEY WILL TAKE CARE OF THE SPANIARDS.

Come right along and
Buy your Supplies of us

Cheaper than ever.

We are determined by the aid of our friends to make 1S98

OUR BANNER YEAR
in the Mercantile business. All

Iiy,lit Dress Goods. Laces, Straw Hats,
Low-C- ut Shoes, etc., at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
A Full Stock Shoes, Extra Pants, lrur Hats, etc.

Our Stock of Dry Goods is Hnmfull of Bargains.

Nissen Wagons, Syracuse Plows, always on hand.

McCALL & CONLHV.

MAR ION INSTITUTE,
Marion, North Carolina.

A School of high jrrade, but under decided ieli;,'i"
inlluerice.

Tho fourth session will hein on Monday, September .", is'.H, ;ul
close dune S, 1801). Holidays: Thanksgiving, Christina
New Year's day and Easter.

Tkkms From 10 to :;o per sission, payable monthly. No de-

duction for holidays or for absence, except in cases of protracted m

Fuel Fee, L'O cents for each pupil each half term.
Pupils are regarded as being entered for the full term of iv

months, except under special agreement with the principal.
.!. K. (iCY, Pit iNr 11 'AI-- -

THE STATE NORMAL AND INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE

Offers the young women of the State thorough professional, literary,
classical, scientific, and industrial education. Annual expen rJ ''

$rjo. Faculty of 30 members. ' More than 400 regular students.
matriculated about 1,500 students, representing every county in t:
State except two. Practice and Observation School of about 200 pupi
To secure board in dormitories, all frte tuition applications must be tna.li i ) "
August 1.

Correspondence invited from those desiring competent trained
teachers.

l or catalogue and other informrtion, address
PRESIDENT McIVER, Gkkknhok... N.

DSf 180S.
RUTHERFORD

COLLEGE,
burke rounly, North Carolina.

i:xarninations h.r entrance will
!egin Sept. .", sy.j. For healthful
climate, thorough instruction by
practical rnacliers, corn teous treat-
ment, and low rates for board and
tuition the Codege is without a
rival m North Carolina.

Hoard .... ro 7 per month.
Tuition ?2 to d.
Address Puks aiieunktiiy,

liutherford College, N. C.

'OK CLERK OF COUIiT.

I herewith announce mvfcelf a candi-
date for the office of Clerk of the Supe-
rior Court of McDowell county, euhj'.-c-t
to the action ef th Democratic party.

THOMAS MOKRIS.

lis
PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAMm
tritr..H ft ltiiur:t fr.w-J- i.

Never to Beator OrtTHur to lta YouUifal Color.
Cure t. d fmct b.r Imuu.-- adl' LfTUjfMM

ALARMED!

j DISOSWAY, THE DRUGGIST,

OLD FORT, N. C,

Oilers to his euton.efs au

absolutely correct block of

Drugs and Patent M''!i"

ernes

TURNIP SEEDS,
All Good and
Dependable Varieties.

;OR TREASURER.

I hereby announce rnjeelf as r"
didate for the oflice of C'outity .Tr''J"
urer for McDowell caunty. ubj t

the action of the Democratic pnnri
and County Convention.

w. M. (;ooi

MTICK.
I hereby announce myself a- - a ca-

ndidate for Treasurer cf MtD-.--

county, subject to the action ot tt

Democratic primary election.
John L. Wn"- -

J'.tly ii, 1 MgS.


